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Scheduleof Benefits
will count as an office visit towardsthe Maximum
Benefit.If an examinationor re-examination
is sup
pliedwithoutan adjustment,the examinationor re
examinationwill countas an office visit towardsthe
MaximumBenefit.

BenefitPlan
Plan:CHl06
No Deductibles
$10 CopaymentPerVisit
30 Visit AnnualMaximum
BenefitsincludeChiropracticServicesthat are
Medically/Clinically
NecessaryServicesprovidedby
a ContractedChiropractor.CoveredServicesrequire
pre-approvalby ASHPlansexceptfor (a) a new
patientexaminationby a ContractedChiropractor
andthe provisionor commencement,
in the new
patientexamination,of Medically/Clinically
NecessaryServicesthat are CoveredServices,to
the extentconsistentwith professionallyrecognized
standardsof practice,and{b) EmergencyServices
including,withoutlimitation,any referralof a Member
for X-rayservices,radiologicalconsultations,or labo
ratory services.WhenASHPlansapprovesa treat
ment plan,the approvedservicesfor the subsequent
office visits coveredby the approvedtreatmentplan
includenot onlythe approvedservicesbut also a re
examinationin each subsequentoffice visit, if
deemednecessaryby the ContractedChiropractor,
withoutadditionalapprovalby ASHPlans.

Calculationof AnnualMaximum
BenefitLimits
Eachvisit to a ContractedChiropractor,as
describedbelow,requiresa Copaymentby the
Member.A maximumnumberof visits per calendar
year will applyto eachMember.

ProviderEligibility
ASHPlansonlycontractswith duly licensed
Californiachiropractors,chiropracticradiologists,
radiologygroups,clinicallaboratorygroups,medical
radiologists,medicalpathologistsand hospitals.
Membersmust use ContractedChiropractors.

Typesof CoveredServices
a) A newpatientexaminationis performedby the
ContractedChiropractorto determinethe nature
of the Member'sproblem,to provideor com
mence,in the newpatientexamination,
Medically/Clinically
NecessaryServicesthat are
CoveredServicesto the extentconsistentwith
professionallyrecognizedstandardsof practice,
andto preparea treatmentplanof servicesto
be furnished.A newpatientexaminationwill be
providedto a Memberif the Memberseeksserv
ices from a ContractedChiropractorfor any
injury,illness,disease,functionaldisorder,or
conditionwith regardto whichthe Memberis
not, at that time, receivingservicesfrom the
ContractedChiropractor.A Copaymentwill be
requiredfor suchexamination.
b) Subsequentoffice visits, as set forth in a treat
mentplanapprovedby ASHPlans,may involve
an adjustment,a re-examination,
and other serv
ices, in variouscombinations.A Copaymentwill
be requiredfor eachvisit to the office.

Adjunctivetherapyis allowedat eachoffice visit, if
approvedby ASHPlans.If adjunctivetherapyis pro
videdwithoutan adjustment,the adjunctivetherapy
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shallnot be requiredto furnishbenefitsin connection
with the following:

c) Adjunctivetherapy,as set forth in a treatment
planapprovedby ASHPlans,may involvethera
pies such as ultrasound,hot packs,cold packs,
electricalmusclestimulationand other therapies.

1. Anyservicesor treatmentsnot approvedby ASH
Plans,exceptfor {a) a new patientexaminationby
a ContractedChiropractorandthe provisionor
commencement,in the new patientexamination,
of Medically/Clinically
NecessaryServicesthat
are CoveredServices,to the extent consistent
with professionallyrecognizedstandardsof prac
tice, and (bl EmergencyServicesincluding,with
out limitation,any referralof a Memberfor X-ray
services,radiologicalconsultations,or laboratory
services.

d) A re-examination
may be performedby the
ContractedChiropractorto assessthe needto
continue,extendor changea treatmentplan
approvedby ASHPlans.A re-examination
may be
performedduringa subsequentoffice visit or sep
arately. If performedseparately,a Copayment
will be required.
e) X-raysand laboratorytests are payablein full
whenreferredby a ContractedChiropractorand
approvedby ASHPlans.Radiologicalconsulta
tions are a coveredbenefitwhenapprovedby
ASHPlansas Medically/Clinically
Necessary
Servicesand providedby a licensedchiropractic
radiologist,medicalradiologist,radiologygroup,
or hospitalwhichhas contractedwith ASHPlans
to providethose services.
f)

2. Any servicesor treatmentsnot deliveredby a
ContractedChiropractoror other ASHPlanscon
tracted providerfor the deliveryof chiropractic
care to Members,exceptfor EmergencyServices
or servicesthat are not availableand accessible
to a Memberand are providedupona referralby
ASHPlans.
3. Servicesfor examinationsand/or treatmentsfor
conditionsother thanthose relatedto
Neuromusculoskeletal
Disordersfrom Contracted
Chiropractors.

ChiropracticAppliancesare payableup to a maxi
mum of $50 per year whenprescribedby a
ContractedChiropractorand approvedby ASH
Plans;whichincludes: elbowsupports,back sup
ports {thoracic),cervicalcollars,cervicalpillows,
heel lifts, hot or cold packs,lumbarbraces and
supports,lumbarcushions,orthotics,wrist sup
ports, rib belts, hometraction units (cervicalor
lumbar),anklebrace, kneebrace, rib supports,
and wrist brace or other relatedservices.

4. Hypnotherapy,behaviortraining,sleeptherapy
andweight programs.
5. Thermography.
6. Services,lab tests andX-raysand other treat
mentsnot approvedby ASHPlansand document
ed as Medically/Clinically
Necessaryas appropri
ate or classifiedas Experimental,and/or as being
in the researchstage, as determinedin accor
dancewith professionallyrecognizedstandardsof
practice.If ASHPlansdeniescoveragefor a ther
apy for a Memberwho has a life-threatening
or
seriouslydebilitatingconditionbasedon a deter-

Exclusions and Limitations
Benefitsdo not includeservicesthat are not
describedunder"BenefitPlan"and "Typesof Covered
Services,"andabove. In additionto any other appli
cable "limitations"containedelsewherein the evi
denceof coverageprovidedto a Member,ASHPlans
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minationby ASHPlansthat the therapyis
Experimental,the Membermay be ableto request
an independentmedicalreviewof ASHPlans'
determination.The Membershouldcontact ASH
Plans'MemberServicesDepartmentat
1-800-678-9133for more information.
7. Servicesand/or treatmentswhichare not docu
mentedas Medically/Clinically
Necessary
Services.

15. Servicesprovideby a chiropractorpracticingout
side the State of California,exceptfor Emergency
Services.
16. Hospitalization,anesthesia,manipulationunder
anesthesia,or other relatedservices.
17. All auxiliaryaids and services,including,but not
limitedto, interpreters,transcriptionservices,
written materials,telecommunications
devices,
telephonehandsetamplifiers,televisiondecoders,
and telephonescompatiblewith hearingaids.

8. Magneticresonanceimaging,CATscans,bone
scans,nuclearradiologyand any types of diag
nostic radiologyother than coveredplainfilm
studies.

18.Adjunctivetherapynot associatedwith spinal,
muscleor joint manipulation.

9. Transportationcosts includinglocal ambulance
charges.

19.Vitamins,minerals,nutritionalsupplementsor
other similarproducts.

10.Educationprograms,non-medicalself-careor self
help, or any self-helpphysicalexercisetrainingor
any relateddiagnostictesting.

20. Servicesthat are not withinthe scope of licensure
for a licensedchiropractorin California.

11.Servicesor treatmentsfor pre-employment
physi
cals or vocationalrehabilitation.
12.Any servicesor treatmentscausedby or arising
out of the courseof employmentor covered
undera final judgment,compromiseor settlement
as a resultof injuriescausedby a third party.
13.Air conditioners,air purifiers,therapeuticmat
tresses, suppliesor any other similardevicesor
appliances; chiropracticappliancesor durable
medicalequipment,except as definedelsewhere
in this Scheduleof Benefits.
14.Prescriptiondrugs or medicinesincludinga non
legendor proprietarymedicineor medicationnot
a prescription
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